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l. Scope l.l

part-II

Instruction to bidders

prcparation oI Bids

Tlrc Jinnah Sindh Medical Unive|sir1. Karachi iIrend ro purchcse
Annuat 

,Stalionar) 
for D_iflel.ent Depaflmeols ot JSVU rhroLrgh

i"":,1:T.1 .,"rp"],j,^,: B^idding Single Srrge ruo lnretoie
rrocedurc as per SppRA Rules_2o10 (Amer)ded 201 t)

The bid preprred by rhe Bidder. as uell as all corrcspondrnLe and
oocutnclrs leta{rng tn lhe bid exchanged b1 the Biddcl anJ the
lrocurrng ngency shall be rlrilten in thc Fnglish language.

2.t

3.1 The bid prepared by the Bi<lder shall coDrprise the lollowing
components:

a) Prjce Schedule completed in accordance with ITB Ciauses
4.5 and 6.

b) bid security furnished in accortjance with ITB Clause_9.

lhe BiLldcr.hall indicare oI rhc alpropriile pri(c \chedule the
unrr pflces (!!here applicabler and total bid frice of lhe good. ir
proposes to supply under the conkact.

The priccs^ shall be quoted on delivery to consjgnee,s end
inclusive of all taxes, stamps, duties, levies, lees andlnstallation
and.integration charges imposed till the deliv"ry to"ot;o, ,p."it;"J
in the schedlle of Requirements. No separate payment shall be
made ofthe incidental seryices.

Prices quoted by the by the Bi<lder shall be fixed during the
Bidder's performance of tlte contract and not subiect to variation
on rn) accounr. unless otherwise specifie,l in the tiid Dcra Sheer.

lric:: :!all be.quoted in pak Rupees unless other.*h\"cifi.d in
the Bid Dara Sheet.

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the applopriate price
Schedule furnished in the bidding documents, indicating the
goods to be supplied, a brief description of Lhc goods, rheir
country oforigin, quantity, and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees.

4l

4.2

6.1

7.1 The Brdder shall furnish, as part ofits bid, doculnents establishing
the Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualificatrons to perform rI

l.

2. Lnllguage
oIBid

DocumeDts
Comprising
thc Bid

,,1. Bid i'rices

43

44

5 1〕 id FOrm  51

'7.

6. Irid

IsrablisLitrta
Bidder's



Eligibilily

alld

Qun‖ ncn● On

contract ifits bid is accepted

81

C)

b)

Thc,dot.unrents evidence ol'conlonnil) of the gooJslo the biJding documenls may bc in thc ti,r.rn
dra\vtngs. and Data, and shcll consist of:

3. Docunrc ls
trst.bt'slring

trl'gibility

Confo nity
lo Bidditrg

and seryices
of literaturc,

9   1〕 id Sectllity 91

(a) a detailed descriptiou of the esseDtial technical a0.l
performance characteristics of the goods;

(b) the Bidder shall norc that stand-alds ior workrnanship,
material ,and equipment, as rvell as references to braii
names or catalogue numbers designated by the procuring
agentl in its Technical Specification are inten.led to bf
descflplt\e only and nol reslrictive :lill stctcd olhcrt\ise in
Technical Specifications or Bid Data Sheer .The Bidder
may substitute alternative standards, brand naraes . and /or
catilogue numbers in its bid . provitled thct Jentonslrates
lo llte Procuring agency s satisfa(lioI that the sub5tilrrri,,ns
et).ure substantial eqLlivalence Iu those designated in Ihe in
the Technical Specifi cations

The bid.se(urit) is required ro prolecl rhe pro.uring agerrrl
against the ri5k ot BjdJer's eorrdutr, uhich r.ould ui,rarrr rhe
rccuriry s lorfeilurE The bid sesuflty shall be denominated in the
currency ofthe of the bid:

a) at the Bidder,s option, be in the form of either demantl
draft/call deposit or an unconditronal bank gLlarantee from
a rcpulable Bank: \

br be 5ubmined in irs original form: copies\dll n,r be
accepled:

c) retnain valid Ibr a period ofat least 14 days beyond the
original validity perrod of bids, or at least l4 davs bevonrl
an) extended period ol bid validiry.

bid security shall released to the unsuccessful bidders once the
contract has been signed with the successlul biddel or the validitv
period hrs expired.

92

′



q..l The.successful Bidder.s bid securiry shall be discharged upon lheDidder signing rhe conlract. ,; ,i*i.r,lry ihJ"r.rr"H*li
securitv.

9.4 The bid security may be forfeited:
a) if_a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bidvalidity or
b) ir the case ofa successful Bidder, if the bidder fails:

til to sign the contract in accordance or(iD to fumish peformance securitv

101

10

l.eriOd Of

'ヽ21idity of

llids

摺器躙 場羅輝l∴l:諾1よ:3協ょ瀧甜
d°ny r

F('rnrat and 1l.l
Signing of Bid

102

112

113

SubmissiOn ΩfB:ds

12 Sealing and

M:trklng Of

B1ls

12.1 The Bidder shall seal the original and each copy of the bid in
separate envelopes, duly marking the envelopes as 

(ORIGINAL
BID', and .,ONE COpy,'. The envelopes sliall then be sealed in
an outer envelope. The inner and oute. envelopes shall be
addressed.to the procuring agency at the adaress'giren in rhe

?Pl: -Td_ 
carrv sraremenl .DO NOT OpEi BEFORE

24.03.2015 at 11.30 AM"

＼



12.2 If lhe outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the
Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for'the bid,s
misplacenent or premafure opening.

14.

13.

17.

Dcadline for 13.1 Bids must be received by tle procuring agency atSubmission specified in BDS, not laier ttran tte tirn'e irJ iateofBids Bid Data Sheet.

the address

specified in

13.2 The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extend this deadline
for the submission of bids by amending tte Uiaaing aocum.nis,
in such case all rights and obligations ol the proc-uring agency
and bidders previously subject to the deadline will theiafi-er be
subject to the deadlille.

14.1 Any bid received by the procuring agency after the deadline for
su1'rmission of bids prescribes by the procuring agency shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the Biddet.

15.1 The Bidder may modify or withdraw irs bid after the bid,s
submission, provided that wdtten notice of the modification.
including subs(itulion or wirhdrawal of the bids. is received by
the Procuring agency prior to the deadline prescribed foi
submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission of
bids.

15.3 No bid may be withdrawn in the interval between the deadline
for submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid
validity withdrawal ofa bid during this interval may result in the
Bidder's forfeiture ofits bid secu ty.

Opcninq and Eyaluation ofBids

16.l The Procuirlg agency shall open a]l bids in the presence ot
bidder's representatives who choose to attend, at the time, on the
date, ard at the place specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The
bidders' representatives who are present shall sign a
register/attendance sheet evidelcing their attendance.

\,-
16.2 lhe bidders' names. bid modificarions or wirhdiawals. bid

prices, discounts, and the presences or absence of requisite bid
security and such other details as the Procuring agency, at its
discretion, may consider appropriate, will be amounced at the
opening.

17.1 During evaluation ofthe bids, the Procuring agency may, at its
discretion, ask the Bidder for a clarificatiol of its bid. The
request for clarification and the response shall be in \dting, and
no change in the p ces or substance of the bid shall be souglrt,
offered, or permitted.

15 l{odification
:rnd
rVithdrar!al
r f llids

Latc Bids

()prring 0f
frids by the
Frocuring
agency

´
Ｕ

( larification
olBids



t8.

19.

Prelimilarv I8-l
Dxamination

182

'l'he Ptocurrng agency shall examine the bids to detetmille
whethcr they are complete, whether any computational effors
have,been made, \uhethel.required suretiis have Oeen tmistea,
whethcr lhe documents have been properly sitned, anJ whether
the bids are generally in order.

Arithnletical errors will bc rectilied ou thc following basis. lF
there is a discrepancy between thc unit price anrl theiotal price
that is obtaincd by nulriplying the uniiprice and quanriry, rh;
unit pricc shall prevail, and the corrcction of the eriors. iis bia
u ill he reielted. rnrl its bid security ma) be jbrleirEd. lfrhere is
a discrepanc) betwcen \\ords and fipures, the amount in \uros
willprevail.

18.3 Prior to the detailed evalllation, the procuring agency will
detelninc the substantially rcsponsive bid ii one 

'rvhich

conforms to all the terms and conditions of the bidding
documents without material deviations. procuring agency,i
determination of a bid's responsiveness is to be basea on ine
contents of the bid itself.

184 1f abid is Dot snbstantially responsive, itwill be rejccted by the
Procuring agency and may not subsequently be made responsive
b1 the Biddcr by correcrion ol lhe nonconformity.

20

I lvalurtion
,lld
(bnlparison
of Ilids

( ontictirg
tlle
procuring
agency

19.1 The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids which
have been determined to be substantially responsive.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation ofa bid tvill beoudelivervto
consigt)ee's end inclusire ofall taxes,.tarnp., duties. Ier ics. iees
xnd in5tallalion and integrarion charge, irnposed till the delirerl
location and shall exclude any allowance lbr price adjustment
durjng the period ofexecntion ofthe conkact.

20.1 No Bidder .ltall conracr lhe procuring cgcnc) nn an\ Ind cr
relatints lo ils bid. lrom the time ol bid opcning.lo rhe tirne the
announcemenl of Bid traluction Repon. If rhe Bi8tlSuishes ro
bring additional in[ormarion to the norice of the irrocuring
agency, it should do so in writing.

20.2 Any eflort by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agcncy in its
decision on bid evaluation, bid comparison, or contract a\lard
may result in the rejection olthe Bidder,s bid.



21. Poit-
Q! alification

Award ofcontract

21.1 In the absence of prequalil'lcation, the proculng agency may
determinc to its satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having
submitted the lowest evaluation responsive bid is qualified to
perform the contract satisfactorily.

21.2 The determination will take into account the Bidder's llnancial,
technical. and production capabilities. It will be based upon an

examr[ation of the documentaly evidence of the Bidder's
qualifications submitted by the documentary evjdence of the

Bidder's qualillcations submitted by the Biddet, pu.suant to ITB
Claus-7 as well as slrch other information as the Procuring
agercl deerrrs necessarl and appropriate.

21.3 -\n allirmative determination will be a prerequisite 1br award ol
the contract to the Bidder. A negative determination will result in

rejectiol ol the Bidder's bid, in which evcnt the Plocuring

agency rvill proceed 1o the next lowest evaluated bid to perform

satisfactorily.

22.1 Ihe Procuring agcncy will award the conkact to the successlll

Bidder whose bid has been determined to be subslanlially

respotrsivc and has been determined to be the lowcst eraluated

bid, provided [urther that the Bidder is detcrmilled to be qualificd

to perform the contract satlsfactorily.

23.1 Subjcct to relevant provisions of SPP Rulcs 2010 (Amended

2013), thc P.ocuring agency reserves the right to accept or rcject

arry bid, and to annul the bidding process and reject all brds at

any tlme Plior to cortraut awald.

11.

23.

Al'rId
Cr iteria

24

Procnrirg
agency's
Riqht to
Ar cept nu1,

lli.l and to
R.ject any
or All Bids

N,)ti['icatioll
ol Arvard

21.2 Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (Amended 2013),

Pro. rrring cgenty shall hoi't the evcltrntirrn rcfiurl ql Arrlhority':
*cb "ite.-rr",1 intimol. ro all lhe biddcrs se\crr Ja)\ Fliqtlo 'r^lili
thc flward ofcontracl.

24.1 Prior to the exPiration of tlre period of bid validity, the Procuring

agency shall notify the successful Bidder in writing, that iis brd

has been accePted



242 Upon the successful Bidder,s furuishing ol the
sccurity pursuant to ITB Clause 26. the procuring
promprly notify each unsuccesst'ul Bidder and wili
bid security.

perlornance
ageDcy will

discharge its

25 liignirrg of
llontract

25.2

I elfolnrance 26.1
S ecurit]

25.1 At the same time as the procuring agcncy notifies the successful
Bidder that its brd has been accepted, the procurirg agency rvrll
send the Bidder the Contract Form providecJ in tt-" Lriaairg
documents, ilcorporating all agreementi between the pa[ties.

26

Wirhin louneen (14) days. oran) otherperiod snecified irr RDq.
ol receipr ol the Conrract Fonn. the su.ce5\ful Bidder sll.rll sitsn
and date the contract and return it to the procuriug agency.

Within seven (07) days, or any other period specificd in tsDS, of
thc receipt of notillcation of award from the procuring agency,
the snccessful Bidder shall furnish the pe.fo.rnanc" sicuiity in
accotdaDce with the Conditions of Contract. ill the perfor.rnance
Security Form provided in the bidding documents, or in another
lorm acceptable to the Procuring agency.

Failure of the successlul Bidder to comply with the rcquirement
of ITB Clause 25 shall constitute suFficient grounds fbr the
annulment of the award and forfeiture of the brd security, in
which event the Procuring agency may make the award to thc
next Iowest evaluated Bidder or call for ncw bids.

21.

26.2

2',1 LCoIrnl)t or
lraudulent
Practiccs

'lhc Government of Srndh requires thal Procuting agency,s
(including beneficiaries of donor agencies' loans), as wcll as
B idders/Su pp liers/Contra cto rs under Governm cn t-flnanced
contracts, observe thc highest standard of othics during the
procurement and execution of such colltracts. ln pursuancc of
this policy, the SPPRA, in accordance wirh the SPp Act.2009
and i\rles made there under:

(o) "Corrupt and Fraudulcnt Practices,'
means either one or arly colnbination of the
practiccs given below;

(i) "Coercive Practice" means any
rmpairing or harming, or threatening to
impair or harm, direotly ol irdirectly, any
party or the property of the pafty to
influence the actions of a party to achieve a

lvlongfulgain or to cause a wronglul loss to
anolhcr party;



(iD "Collusive Practice,, means any
arraDgement betueen tuo or rnure partier Io
lhe ptocurement plo(cs5 or Luntrn\l
execution, designed to achreve with or
uithoul the knouledge of the pro(uring
agency to establish prices at artificial.
noncompeliti\e lercls lor any \,!rorrglul
garn;

(ii, "Corrupt Pra€tice,, means thc
offering, giving, receiving or soliciting,
directly or indirectly, of anything ol,value
to influence the a(ts ul another patty l,r
wronglul gain,

(iv) "FraudrleDt Practice,, means any
act or omission, including a
misrepresentalion, that knowingly or
recklessly nrisleads, or attempts to mislead,
a party to obtain a financial or other benelit
or to avoid an obligation;

b)"Obstructive Practice,, means harming or threatcnjng
to liarm, directly or indirectly, persons or their propefty to
influence their participation in a procurement process, or
affect the execution of a contract or deliberately
destrol ing. thlsifying. altering or cnncedling ot eri,lerrcc
material (o the i[vestigation or making false statenlents
belbre investigators in order to materially impede an
investigation in(o allegations of a corrupt, ftauduleot,
coerc;ve or colhrs;ve fracrice; or ih,e.tening, h{r.ssir)t or
intirnidating any party to prevent it from disclosing its
knowledge of matters relevant to thc investigation or
liorn pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to
matcrially impede the exercise of inspection and auciit
rights provided for undcr the Rules.



l Dcliritio s

2. Slau lalds

11 shall be interp.eled as

fa) 'The Cohtract'. rneans the agreetnell cntered inlL,
belwecn rhe Ptocuring agency and lhe Supplier, a\ reL^rJed
it) the Contract Iorm signed by the pariies, includrng all
attachments and appendices thcreto and all clocum-ents
incorporated by refcrence therein.

(b) "The Coltract price,, means the price payable to the
Supplier under the Contract for the full and proper
lerfoflnanue oI il( contractual obligation\.

(c) "TIc Goods,, means all of the cquiprnent, machjnery,
and/or other rnaterials, lvhich the Supplier rs requre,l io
supply to the Procuring agency under the Contract.

(d) "TIe Services,, means those services ancillarv to lhc
suppll uf rhe Coud.. sgth as transpoflation an.l irrrurrl,e.
and any other incidental services, such as installation.
conrrni5.ionins. pro\isiL,n oI te(hnical a.sistancc. trrining.
and other such obligations of the Supplier covered u[cler
the Contract.

Part― III

Celleral cOnditiOns Of Contract

In thrs Contract, the following terfis
lndicated:

(e) "GCC,' means the Ceneral Conditions ol Conhact
conlained in this section.

(Q "SCC" means the Special Conditioos of Contracr.

(g) "The Procuring agency" means the Srndlr public
Procurcment Regulatory Authority (SppRA), Government
of Sindh

(h) "The Supplier" means rhe individual or firm supplying the
Coods and Services utlder this Contract.

"SI'P Rules 2010" rneans the Sindh Public pl.ocurcnlcnt
Rules 2010 (Amended 2013).

"Day" rneans calendar da)

l'he Goods supplied undcr this Contract shall conform to the
standards mentioned in the Technical Specificahons. and. when
no applicable standard is mentioned. to the authoritative

Ｕ́
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3. l,atcllt Rights

ir. Pct lbrtnaIce
Sccut itv

Inspections
nlld T(sts

55

54

52

51

44

43

42

41

standal.ds appropriate to the Goods, country of origin. Suchstandards shall be the latest issued by the conccmed institLrtion.

I]]: 'y^t]::r- )lr:ll 
i,,d^eT1fy rhe prL,curins ,,senL.y asainsr alrnr'(t- pirty ctaims nl infringernent ol pireni. ,,".1"i 

",i, o,ittdurt al design righrs arising from u.. ofif," Cooa. o. u,,1 prr,Ihercofin the lslamic Republic ofpakisrarr.

Ⅲ

'試

轟:詰犠i淵屋I∬淵駐!犠税胤計劇
tr

Ihe ploceeds ofthe pelformance security shall be payable to thclrocuring atsency as compensation fo, un1 loa, r."arl,ing f.o, ,h"
5upplrer 5 latlule to cornplcle ils obligalions undcI tlrc iontm.t.

The perforrrance security shall be denominated in the pak lLrpees
arrd shall be cn unconLlitional bank gurmntee. pr) ordcr. call
Llcpostt as. pro\ided iD lhe bidding documenrs or alolher lont)
acceptable to the procuring agency;

'fhe performance security will be discharged by the procuring
r-gexr y a,rd,rclumcd to rhe Supplier not latei rhan'rhin1 rJOr dall
ror,lowr.ng lne dtle ol Lornpletion of the Supplier.s pertbonarric
oDtrgatto \ under lhc ( utrtracr. includirrg u,,1 uarruntl
obligations, unless specified otherwise in sCC.

-lhe 
P|ocuring rgency L,r its repre5cnlalive shall hd\e rhe righr lo

lnrpe(l and or lo tesr rlle Cood\ to collfirm rheir con[o.r,t_iry ro
rhc Conrrdot spcrificariuls at r0 exta cost to the procuiin;
agclcy. 

.The Procuring agency shall notify the Supplier ii
writing, in a timely manner, ofthc identity ofany repLes"ntatires
aetaiDed for these puaposcs.

Should in) inspected.r te.ted Cood\ fail to confomr to rhe
Spe(illcations. the Procuring agency may rejcct rhc C#&gnnJ
thc Supplicr shall eitller replace the re.jected Coods or lrake
altemtions necessary to meet specification requit.ernents free of
cost to the Procuring agency.

The Procuring agency,s right to inspect, test and. where
necessary, rcject the Goods after the Goods, arrival shall rn no
way be lirnrted or waived by .eason of thc Goods havins
previousiy been inspecled, tcsted, and passed by thJ
Manulacturer

specified in
award, the
agency the



6. l'rcI irrg Tlre Supplier shall provide such packirg of the Goods as is
required to prevent their damage or deterioration during transit to
thejr final destination. The packing shall be sufficrent to
wjthstand, widlout lirnitation, rough handling during transit and
exposure to extlelne temperatures, salt and precipitation during
transit, and open storagc.

Dcli\er) ot thc CouJs rhrll be mrde by lh( SUpflier in
accordaoce with thc terms specified in thc Schedule of
Requilements. Thc details of shtpping/ transportation and/or
other documeots to be furnished by the Supplier are specified in
SCC,

The Goods supplied under the Contract shall be delrvcred
consignee's end unde. which risk is transferred to the Procuring
agercy after having been delivered! hence insulance coverage is
Supplier's responsibility.

l'he Supplier is required under the Contact to transporl the Goods
to a specified place of destination and shall be a(anged by the
Suppljer, and related costs shall be deemed to have been includcd
iu the Conkact Price.

10.1 The Supplier may be required to provide any or all o[ the

lollowing services, including additional services, if any.
specifiecl in SCC:

performance or supervision ofon-site assembly and/or start-up of
the supplied Coods;

ll. Iusul,axce

9. TrrnsportotioIl

10. lrcidental
Services

7. l)cli\ oD' and
l)ocn cnts

I l. Sp{r'c I'a rts

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

tur0ishing of tools required for assembly andlor maintenance of
the supplied Goods;

furoishing of a detailed operations and maintcnancc tnanual fo.
each appropriate unit of the supplred Goods; 

\.
perlormJncc or supervision or maintenance and.or repaif"t the

supplied Goods, for a period of tilne agreed by the parties,
provided that this service shall not relieve the Supplier of any
warranty obligations under this Contract; and

The Supplier should provide any ol all olthe notificalions, and

inlormation pertaining to spate parts manufactured or distribllted
by the Supplier:

such spare parts as the Procuring agency may elect to purchase

liorn the Supplier, provided that this election shall not reLeve the

ll.l

(a)



(b)

(i)

SLrpplrel of any warranty obligations under the Contracti and

in the event oftermination ofproduction ofthe spare partsl

advance notillcation to the procuring agency ol the pending
termination, in sufficient time to peonit the pr.ocuring agcncy to
procurc needed requirements; and

(ii) lollowing such termination, furnishing at no cost to thc procurine
agenc)'. rhe blucprinrs. drrt\ing.. and specificarionr ot rhe \par;
parts, iflequested.

12.1 The Supplier warrants that the Coods supplied undel. the
Contract are nerv. unused. of desired models. and that thev
incorporate all rccent intprovcments in design and materials
unless provided otherwise in the Contract. The Supplier lurther
warrants that all Goods supplied undel this Contract shall have
no defect, arising from design, matcrials, or workmanship
(ercept when the design and/or material is required by the
Procuring agency's specifications) or from any act or omissiolr of
the Supplier, that tnay develop under normal use of the supplied
Coods in thc conditions prevailing in the counrry of final
dcsliltation.

12.2 Thrs rvarranty shall remain valid as per BOQ (03 Ycar.s and 0l
Year tvherever applicablc) alter the Goods, or any portion thereof
as (he case may be, have been dclrvered to and acccpted at the
finaldestination indicated iu the Contract.

12.3 lf the Supplier, having been notified, fails to remedy the delect(s)
\\,ithin the pcriod specified in SCC, within a reasonable period,
the Procuring agency may proceed to take such remedial actio0
as nlay be recessary, at the Supplier's risk and expense flnd
without pre.judice 1o any other rights which the Proculing agency
may have against the Supplier under the Contraot.

lJ.l lhc merhod and conditions ol payment ru be ihde- ro rhe

Supplier under this Conlract \hall be specified in SCC. -'

12. W.rrlan\,

13.I'ayn ent

13.2 The Supplier's request(s) for payrnent shall be madc to the
Procuring ageocy in writing, accompanied by an invoice
describing, as approp.iate, the Goods delivered and Services
perlormed. and upon [ulfillment ofother obligations stipulated in
the Contract.

13.3 Payments shall be made promptly by the Procuring agency, but
in no case later than thirty (30) days after submission of an
invoice or claim by the Supplier.

13.4 The currcncy ofpayment is Pak. Rupees.
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l{. I'rices

(i)llh ]rct
Alneurlrncnts

l)ela1s in thc
Supplicr''s
l'crfornrance

Prices charged by the Supplier for Goods delivered and Services
perfolled under the Contmct shall not var.y from the prices
.luoted by the Supplier in irs bid,

No variation in or modification of the telns of tlte Contract shall
be made except by written amendment signed by the partics

16.1 Delivcry of the Goods and porformance of Services shall be
nlade by the Supplier in accordance with the time schedule
prescribed by the Procuring agency in the Schedule of
Requirements.

16.2 Ifat any time during perfornrance ol the Contract, the Supplier or
its subcontractor(s) should encounter conditions rmpeding tintely
delivery ofthe Goods and perlol.mance of Services, the Supplier
shall promptly notify the Procuflng agency in writing of the lact
of the delay, its likely duration and its cause(s). As soon as
placticable after receipt of the Supplier,s notice, the procuring
agency shall evaluate the sitLlation and may at its discretion
extend the Supplier's time for performance, with or withoul
liquidated damages, i0 which case the extension shall be r.atified
by thc parties by alnendment ofContract.

16.2 Except as plovided underGCC Clause lTadelaytrytheSupplier
in the performance oF its delivery obligations shall render the
Supplier liable to the impositron of liquidated damages unless an
extension oltirne is agrced upon pursuant to GCC Clause 16.2
\vithout the application of liqnidatcd damages.

Subject to GCC Clause 20, if the Supplier fails to delrver any or
all o[ the Goods or to perlosn (he Services within thc period(s)
specified in the Contract, the Procuring agency shall. without
prejudioc to its other remedies under the Contract, deduct hom
the Conrrrcl Price. as liquidatcd damages. a rrrrn eqqj.rrlcnr lo
rhe t\ercellage spe(ilied in SCC oI rhe rJelivereLl priFq rhc
delaled Coods or unpcrlonncd Serrites lor eath ueek or pan
thereof of delay until actual delivery or perFornlance, up to a

nlaxinum deductron of the pelcentage specified in SCC. Once
the maxinum is reached, the Plocurirlg agency may consider
termiration ofthe Contract pursuant to CCC Clause 18.

l8.l The Procuring agency. wlthout prejudice to any other remedy lor
breach of Contract, by written notice of del'ault sent to dre

Supplier, rnay tenninato this Contract in whole or in parl:

(tl) il'the Supplicr fails to delivcr any or all of the Coods \\'ithin thc
period(s) spccified in the Contract, or within any cxtens,on

16.

t7. Liquid rtcd
I)ttnlx!cs

18 Tcrmir fltion
f0r'Dclnult



[9. Itorr:c trlajctrre lg.1 Notwithstanding tl]e provisions of CCC Clauses 16. 17and 1g,
the Supplier shall nor be Iiable for fofeinrre ot irs performance
security, Iiquidated damages, or terminction for defiult if and ro
the extcnt that its delay in perfonnancc or othet. farlure to
perform its obligations under the Contract is the rcsult of a0
event ofForce Maieure

(b)

(c)

thel'eofgranted by the Procuring agency pursuant to (;CC ClaLlse

iI the Supplier fails to perform any other obligatioll(s) undcr the( L,lllrJ({.

if the Supplier, in the judgmert of thc procuring agency has
engaged in corrupt or fraudulent p.actices in comp;ting fo;or in
executing the Contract.

19.2 tol' purposes of this clause, ,,Force Maieure,, means atl evcnt
belonJ thc corrtrol oI the Supplier r[d nor rnvolring the
Supplier's fault or negligence and not foreseeable. Such eveuts
may include. but arc not restlcted to. acts of the procutins
agency in its sovel.eign capacity, wars or revolutions, fires]
lloods, epidemtcs, quarantine resh.ictions, and lreight ernbargoes.

I9.3 Ila Force Majeure srtuation arises, the Supplier shall promptly
notily the Procuring agency in writing of such condition and ihe
cause thereol Unless otherwise directed by lhe procurins
agency in rvriting, the Supplier shall continue to perfonn itl
obligations under the Contract as far as is reasonably practical,
ald slrrll seek all rcasonable alrernarire means lor;er.lorrna.t.c
not prevcnted by the l'orce Majeure event.

Resolutron of dispute shall be through Mechanism lbr Redressil of
Crievanccs as pt'ovided in the rules or through Arbltration Act 1942

The Contracl shall be written in [nglish language all
L"rrespordence and other documenls perlajning to lhe r Qntract \\lriclt
:rrc cr.hrngerJ bv the partie\ shall be wrillen irr rhe srrne llg4te

Tho Contraot shall bc inLorprotod ill accordturcc ltiLh thc SFf RuIES
2010 (arnended 2013).

Supplier shall be e0tirely responsible for all taxes, duties (including
stamp duty), license fees, etc., incurred until delivery of thc contlacted
Goods to the Procuring agency.

ln casc of conllict or primacy ol interpretation the provisions oI SPP
Rules 2010 (amer)ded 2013) shall have an overriding efiect
notwithstanding an),thing to the cont|ary contained in these bi&ling
documents

20

21

Iicsolulion ot
Disp Lrtcs

Covr rling
Lill! uage

12,,\pplrcablr
Lnrv

24.'Iare! and
l)uti(,s

25. O\cui{!irg cthct
otSitr lh I'uhlic

Itnlcs 2010
(.\Der dcd 2013)



Part-IY

Bid Data Sheet

Tlrc lollr rrr rrg specifi c data for ,,Supph) 
of Ann t t Stt ionor! for Jinnnlt Sindh Meticat lhivetri\,,,r', Dc proc.rred shall complement. sunnlemenr. o, un."nd,ri," ;;;;;ri#.in ,t" tr.,rr.rion. ,o

1f.1.f; illi, 
parr one. whenever rlere is a conflicr. ir,. o.#.r"". 

,r,"r.iln,'lhu[ 
pr",oit o,",

Introduction

Preparation rnd Submission ofBids

1:1310

Name olContriif
封 鰍 戸 而 れ れ

l'ricesgrrotedtl dr@

S"lectionC,iteri"Tnupo,,sit"nes"Criwn-,
I Bd,lerrh ld be; tatrv&r Con pani OF a trr,t..ltice ora Mutrinalordt.onomr.nr Havrnc l.cilprcsence In Kararhir. C.nrpl) !rth .pecjfi(arons nrennoned rd lhtr Rrpa Bidr'o J,ould 1a\ed kdrJ poj. reteRn-eJ corpr,nea so,uuor area sr ren11R.IBrd shotrTd be occomu ied siLh.t,.nr trr< Adder,shoLl'l Onpoe o[ eouprher sl ct,J .ornptrinr sr,r re.,,tr(rt \pe! l!r,.on: nnopnonil ircm \rtt be a!..nr.d
o All r[e proposed Foducri stou],1 be \etl tno$tr. ue refure,t t{d 5 and q.dety r.eJ torns qrality, nerlomance and reti,hirnv_ lle profo.ed froJuJ prns .hortd be ed|h arartrbt. rn Ur n ar^cr.

, rnerer qrrhoJld\ de0endcnc\ ro.,n,\pecrfi. \endor or\upp,re,! rr,e oNrd produ h&d shoutd nJ\ e numerous autJj,zi ,Lr u ir.uros oJ *n r. e .mrer
'n Kuarl r\o thd ir sh td d, (dre anJ del.nJen.v otr hn,ed _.1", .r a*,ir,,., .,.e,vr.e. enreh. rn orderhensuE t.nerem tectn,cat ,uppon lur r.f,,, ,rd ..,;,,;".;-;ln Allpror (d ren. n un trr,. a te ore,*,*",mr1ll Tl( p@po.m produ(t .tnrtd he U^.a o, ",,g," ,io. L,K lr\a CehldnL tafd Jr

l1 Bll{l:1.::,0 *":::,p,:kd ar hd,( prored(ur \.h,rm naruF .ar, ra roo,. urd@ nu:t.ubn. v&u ta -luEr / pan.,ft. ( audro /anun tclter reirtrrb,eon t.,.nam.ol
:l:::1-"l,llll:! 1".. ': 

p,",:,pne rhe 
'.rde,. 

brJ. \rl he .o."a ,r r.+, r,,r. i"uo,o( yarirrlrc / prrflpre. anhornatron tc cr tor pal or .ntutor, "nAed m dr brjur.!or I r(lopJ o, cms/prodr!h\hJ rolJ-ceDhhtel4 Tlr brd,lei mh,ha\ear hsr 05 yedsotspsien.; inrhc su..hl) llr b ldss mNtcon,prtsoD pantrrFte rn.ompte.. pactre.ion r*a. -q.-
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“
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よ疏 ■耐針

＼

18. Smdh Revenue Bodd (SRB) Ceaiicale

Amount of hid security. 2% olBid
Bid Yalidity period. 90 days

Nlltnber ofcopies. One original One copy

Amount ofPerformance Guarantee of @ 5 % for Bid successful Bidder
Deadlir€ for bid submission.24.03.20l5 at 1t.00 AM

Bid Evalu.tion: Lowest evaluated bid

ITB 2

lTB 4

Bid Pric€ and CulIeDcy

111'5

11136

III〕 7

ITB 8

lll〕 9



Part―v

Special Conditions of Contract

'l'hc lir lou,ing Special Conditions of Conkact shall supplement the General Conditions ofContra(t. Wheneler there is a conflict, thc provisions hercin shall p,*oii ou",_ thosc in theGcncra Conditions of Contract. The colresponding clause number oi.tt" CCC is indicated in
parenth rses.

l.

つ

l. D( fiDilions (GCC Clause l)

C(lC l-(g)-The Procuring Agency is: Omce ofthe planning & Development Deparlment
.lrr nalr SrnJh Mcdical I ni\ersity. KafJchi.

l'eL formaDce Sccurify (GCC Ctause,{)

(i(lC 4 Thc 1l0tount ofperlotntance security, as a percentcge o[the Contract price, shallhe l0%

ID! pectiohs and Tests (GCC CIause 5)

l(eprcsentativc of Procuring Agorlcy or his
enrurc ihat it ulccts the tender speclficalions

De ivery'arrtl Documents (GCC Clarse 7)

(i( C 10-Supplier shall suppJy and install rhe good within Four Weeks alrer srgning rhe
cor tract and shall subrnrt the following

uoit price, and total

:. wrrrrnty (GCC Chuse 12)

'l-h r equipnent shall bear Standard waflanty (with free parts & labor) from thc date of
ins.rllatior / acceptance. Upon expiration of warranty, Pulchaser at its option may enter
iut() a SeNicc Level Maintenance Agreement upon expiry of the warranty period in
acccrdance wjth telns embodied in Appendix-A hereto

nomince shall inspect the procured good and
before its acceptance

4

(i) Supplier'sinvoiceshorvingGoods'description,quantity,
amounti

(i') Packing List identifyirlg the contents of Supply;
(iii) IJeliver), oote.
(iv) Warralrty and guarantee certificate;



1.

6. Prynent (cCC Clausc 13)

Ilrndred percent (100%) ofthe Contract price shall be paid
lnlallation, integration and testing of the products at the
prrdUction of installation ard Operational Acceptance
aulhorizcd Representative/nominee of the SppRA.

Li,lui(lat€d Dimages (GCC Clause I8)

Il' he-Slrpplier lails to dellver the goods or perform the services wjthin the timc period(s)
sp|cified ilr the oontract, the purchaser shall, without pre.judice to its other refiedics uDder
th( contract deduct front the Contract price, as liquidated damages, a sutn equivalent to
0.[7 lcrcent of the Contract price for each day of delay unti] actual clelivery or
l)erfolrrance, up to a maximum deduction of l0o% of the Contract price_ Once the
maxinl!ln is reached, the purchaser may consider termination ofthe contract.

Itcr{)lution ofDisputes (CCC Ctause 21)

ln hc case ol a dispute bctween the Procuring agency and thc Supplier, the disputeshall be
ref:)rrcd to the dispute resolution mechanism as defined in rule 31.32 and34;fthe(SppR
20 0) Amended 201:l

upon deliver'y, and satisfactol.y
Project sitc (s), subjccr to the
certificales duly signed by

9 Alplicnble Lalv (cCC Chuse 23)

C(U 29.1 Connact shall be interpreted iu accordance with the Sindh public procllement
lau ol Sindh.



Part-VI

SCHEDULE OF RIOUIR-EMENTS
-lhe 

del very schedule hereafter expressed the date of deliver)r required.

Packaqe No.01

S.Nl.

L

lL
2

l

4.

i''1

Product Quantity
llcquircd Delivery

Schedule lrom the Date
of Contract Award

Location

Ilubber Crip Ball Pen with Pnr Nrb 660 Pkts Dclivery wrthin l5 Days
JSMU.

llrnder cl'p / Irile clp 5lrnrI ,4llnm
l2nnn,25nrln , 100 each.

400 Nos DO DO

Box Fiel've 600 Nos DO l)o

Corecrion Fhrid Pell 7 n1l 500 NOs DO DO

Roard Nlarker. SLandard srTr 60 Pkts DO DO

Conrputer Paper
Paner A-4 Size 70 qrams.

1500
DO DO

IraDer F-,1Size 70 qrarDs 700 Rearns. DO DO

(lonrnron Pin standard 20 granrs 300 Pkls DO IX)

Calcnlator. l2 DigiL sLrperior qualily 50 NOs DO DO

Double hole puDch, S crn superior
100 Nos DO r)o

´
   D v derS1lch 50Pkts I)O DO

400 No5 DO DO

u!elof. (Jinn6h sindh Medical
University, Karachi)
4x9 Size 70 srams

as Der sanrDlc

3000 Nos DO DO

tnvelop, (Jnnrah sindh Medical
tJniversily, Karachi)
5xl I Size 70 grams

as Der samDle

3000 Nos DO ＼ DO

Envelop, (linnah Sindh Medical
Universily. Karachi)
A'4 Size 70 granrs

as Dcr samDle

5000 Nos DO DO

En!elop, (Jnrnah Sindh Medrcal
llniversity, Karachi)
Frl Size 70 g.anrs

as per sample

2500 Nos DO DO

Filc Covcr
(linrah Sindh Nredical Universily)
:150 -eranrs AJ-l card color printing

as Dcr s^mDle

3000 Nos DO DO

一″Ｌ
一，
一
『一‐‐。一



tE. FIag for file 50Pkl、 DO DO

F e Folder 100 Nos DO DO

Crcen Sheet. Standard SiTe 50 Pads DO DO

GuDr Slick,21 Grams 400 Nos DO DO

ft,m Liquid 1 00 Bottics uo DO

lr)ward Reglsler 24 Nos DO DO

Jaor Clip 500 Pkts DO DO

luarker Highlighter
Yellow, Green, Pink & Blue

2,Pkts DO DO

wrjring pad/ Rough pad
(Size8%x5%) DO DO

Paper (]Ulter 120 Nos DO DO

Pct(y Cash Register 40 Nos DO DO

Dlack, Bluc, Red & Grcen
120 Pkts DO DO

Peflnaner)l lv{arker Staudard Size 15 Pkls DO DO

Pin Cushi.,n Superior Quality 50 Nes DO DO

20 Nos D0 DO

Resistcr, 100 leal 6E grams
(Size8%xlltl) 200 Nos DO DO

Re-eisrer 68 grans 300 ieaf
(Size87,x13%) 300 Pages DO DO

' Ring l ile I'vc 300 Nos DO DO

SOPkts DO IX)

Scale 12"Steel 120 Nos DO DO

Stock Register 30 Nos DO DO

Sharpeuer sllperior quality 100 Nos DO DO

Slaplcr PiD Opener Staudard Size 150 Pkts D0 ＼ DO

Slapler Pin, Slandard Size 200 Pkts DO DO

Thu b l'in. Standard Size 10 Pkts DO DO

Tllrnsparent Irile Cover 500 Nos DO DO

Tablc Set, Standard Srze, marble lS Nos DO DO

tlSB. :12 GB, SuDerior Quality 20 Nos DO DO

l4

t5

10.
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Packasc No. 02

Ploduct Quantity
Required Delivery

Schedule from the Date
of Contract A\Yard

Location

ConP!ter P^Per

Paoer A-4 Size 70 sm,ns
100 Boxcs Delivery within l5 Days.

Store Section,
JSMtJ,

Computer Paper

PaDer /\-l Size 80 eranrs
01 Box DO DO

Corrpurer Label (Stickers) A-4 Size l0 Boxes DO DO

36 Picccs DO DO

36 Pieces DO DO

Ma,ker (Black) looin Nos DO DO

l\,Iarker (Red) 25 in Nos DO DO

Markcr (Blue) 
_

,'l:.*.:1'ollrIlril
Plastic File Folder

26 in Nos DO DO

2000 in Nos DO DO

2000 1l Nos DO DO

Note: \ll items are provided as pet sample and sample items rnust be submitted along $'itli

lcn(ler.







Part-VII

SAMPLE FORMS

Letter ofAcceDtance

Form-I

Datei

llt.

Ad,, is,,r plarrrrilg & Dcveloprrretrt Dcpat.trtrerrt,
Iirrrr.rh Sindlr l\4cdical t rDi\ersir\
Kar.achi

Dcal iir:

IJ\ ing exJDiIed the biildinr.

:;: tl:tl li.fi |:jil,',. ,ill ^:. 
ffi ',tii''J.,i,'","llt",";,,i:j":i" I li

"r .r( ) orl'cr surrs i1s rnay 1r" r;"".,r;,1'li'|| 
lorthesurrtofTr'rr/rr'ld^or,,\otk.]rJtiLht,\/

,,,,!.\(r,,,,.J,,(],i;"r;ir;ist*,,d,ne.rrnac(ordalcewirhrheSched,,reorp,icc,,rrueh.j

\\'c rrnJcna(c. il orrr Bi.l is rccepred.to delrver tlre guo(ls in lc(ordclce wrth theLl(lr\r,\ sclrc,lulc snccilled in the Sche,rutc ot RcqIiremc ls.

,,,, 
" ,i,.]l:l.llL :'rt'"":,:l;,I:#::;fl1' the suarantee or a bank i,, a su,, cqnivarenr to

tt," [,r, 1rr".u;t 
"a 

i1i;;;;;:;'""" 
order for Ihe dtre perfortnancc ol the aortract, xr

\\'c lgrec lo abide by this Bid fLrr a period. of 15 days rrom the dare fixed lbr Bid,,r".Ir'r, u,rd("( lrrrsc l0ot the In.lrrctiors to Bidder.. o,,a.i, .frfi t-",n.ii, lirJrn!ul,,rus,r',r .r,r. hc ,rL,.clrc,i ir anl Iirne belorc rlrc e*pirn,ion oiri,.i p.u,oi. 
. " , "

, . 
u.rJt r,tonnrl Corrlcr.r i. prelr.lrc.l arrd-execurcd. thi. Di,l. rogelher

,l,.li::: :: 
tlrcrr"I rnJ ) orrl,orificirrorr ur a\\.-Lr. sl,dI corrsrilrrrc r

u ith yHrr irritten
bindilg Contract

\\rc Llrd(,fstalrd thal you arc

Dal0d th s

not bound to accept thc lowest ot.any bid you may recelve

day of 2014

tk the capociiA
l)Ltll autl olizccl b sign Bid for aud on behalfof



Form lI

Name rf Bidder

'I olal Bicl aur'oult ir rvords:

l otal Bid aLnount in figure

IFB Number Pape of

Signaturc of Bicldcr

(i)

(i')

＼
shaH prcvailIn case ofdiscrepancy betweel unit price and total, the unit price

'lhe unit and total plices Delivered at Planring & Delelopment Departnent.
Jimrah Sindh Medical Universiry Karachi shor.rld include the price of incidental
sclvices. No separate payment shall be made for the incidental ser.vices

2 3 4 5 6 7
Coし ,ty oF

ongu, 「 ol,|

\&d! Lcu,

Pricc Schedule in Pak Runees

1



Forrn-III

Erperience of Similar SupDly and Jnsfallation

SN() Assignrnent
D€scription



Forrn-IV

Contract Form

IIIIS 1\Gl(llItrlENT madc the day of _ 20 bet\reei Jin ah Sitl()h
i\ledial l]niw^it)), KaracA; (hereinafter iallea ihe lro. uring-age,rcf y niit 

" 
on" pur.t ona,x c a, S nlietl of [citr o d @tntry oj SrArlie,.7 (hereinafter called ,,the Srippliei,) of thc other

part:

WLtllRllAs the Procurirg agc[cy invited bids fol. certain goods and ancillary sen,ices, viz ,
Supply of AnDual Stationary lor Jinrah Sildh Medical UniveNity and has accepted a bid by
lhc Supplicr'lbl tlrc suppiy ofthose goods and services in thesum of [cantratt price 1\,ards dnd
/irr//.rl hereirafter callcd "the Contract Price'.).

NOW 1'HIS AGIi]JEMENT WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS:

I I lhis Agreenlent wor.ds and expressions shall have the same meanings as lre
resfcctjvcly assigned to them in thc Conditions ofContract referred to.

2. lhc followitlg documents shaLl be deemed to fotm and be read and construcd as part
ol-this 1lgreenreDt, viz .

(x.r rhe Bid FoIm and the Price Schcdule submitred by the Bidder;
(b) hc SchcdLrle of Requircmerts;
(c) hc Tcchnical Specitications.
(l) rheGcneralConditrolsofCottract;
(e) he SFcial Conditions ofCoDtract; and
(1) the Procruing agcrcy's Notification ofAward.

-1. ln cousidcratiol of the paylncnts to be made by the Procuring agcncy to the Supplier
rs heler raller nrcrtioncd, the Supplier hereby covenants wilh the Procurirg agency to provide
thc goo,ls and sexioes aDd to roDlcdy dclcctr thcrclll ut confornlit] ill all rcspccts widt thu
prc\,islcns of thc CoDtract

4 'he Procurjng ageDcy herebJ, covenants to pay the Supplier in considemtiou of the
p|orrsiou of the goods and senices alld the remedying ofdcfects theren, thl{ontrrct Price
or slrch othcr sutrr as may become payable under the provisions of the conhactit thc tirnes
end iu tlic lrlanncr plcscribed by the coutract

lN \VIl NFSS *hereof the parties hereto ha\/e caused this Agreemerlt 1o bc execuied in
accorlarrce rvith theil respecti!e laws the day and year'first above writtelr.

Sigoed, sealed. deliveled by
agcucl)

Signcd. rcalccl, delivered by

(for the Proouring

the (for the Supplicr)

thc



Forin―V

Performance Sccurity Fonn

lo:
l'hnning & DeYelopnent Dcpnrtnlent
IinnitI Sindh Medicrl Universily,
K.irx(1".

WlllJltDAS lrione o/ sappl,e?, (hereinafter called "the Supplier'") has undertakcn, in pursuance
2014 to supply

tlesctbtion ofgoo(ls akl rel,rcev drereinafter called "the Contmct").

ANI) \/llEItEAS it has been stipr ated by you in the said Corltract that thc Supplicr shall

furnish l,ou wrth a bal1k guarantee by a reputable bank for the sunr specrfied therern as

sccurit) 1'or conpliance with the SLrpplier's performauce obligatiolls in accordance with the

Coutra( t.

Ar,!D lrtlERlAS wc have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

'lllLllllFORE WE hereby affirm that wc are Guarantols and rcsponsible to you, on bchallof
tlrc Sul plier. up to a tolal of [.tna nt oi the guorantee in var.ls anlfgurcs] ard we unde akc to

pl) yo r- Lrpou your llrst writtcn demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the

(bntr a( t aDd wjthout cavil or argulnel1t, any sum or sllnls vithin the limits of 1d,?ixrrr o/grdr-

drld., as aibresald, without your Deeding to prove or to show grounds or reasons fbr youl

clenranr or the surn specified therein.

of CoD ract N<t. [re.ference nt]ther al the contraal dated

'I'his gr ararrtee is valid until the day of

Signature and seal ofthe Guarantors

ltwt ot bdrk arlinancit instit tianl

20
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Forrn-VI

Manufacturcr's Authorization Form

l'o r

Plxrning & Dcvelopn'ent Deparlnlcnt
,Irnnflh Sindh Medical Univers y,
Karxchi.

\\THFREAS I ane al the ttdniocturc,] lvho are estalllishcd and reputab)e nunufacturers of
thoDtc d di, lesotptnn oflhe soo.t, l\aying lactories at [tk]trress oIf.daryJ

clo lre|eby autlrorize fnd e dhd addess ol Agen] to submit a bid, and subsequently sigD the
Corlr:lot with you against NIT No. tq&/e,ce of the ]n tation to Bktl fot tl1e above goods
lr,rrrrr r,'rttteJ bv rrs.

\\ic h, lebv ertcucl our full guarantee and \,,arranty as per Clause l2 ofthc Geleral CotldrtioDs
ol Co rtract li)r thc goods ollered fot.suppJy by the above tirm agaiust this Illvitatioll for Bids

[ys1dhrcfd okt oD hehaAafMon jrtchru]

,\irlr: fhis Ietter of authority should be oD the letterhead of the MaDufactu.er alld should be
siBnsd bl d pcrsoll uompetert and having Ue powel of attorney to bind the
Manufacttuer. It should be included bv the Bidder ir ih bid

=ヽ
、

、
、



]旺NNAH SINDH PIEDICAL UNIVERSITY,
KARACHI

.    BDD〃 Vσ DOεしろ″EⅣr FOR

TENDER FOR SUPPLY OF5.8 ⅣlPIPAPER SHREDDER
MACⅡINE FOR EXAMINAT10N DEPARTPIENT,

」INNAⅡ SINDH PIEDICAL UNIVERSITY,KARACⅡ I.

March,2015

Jinnall Sindh Medical Universiけ
Raflqui H J Shahccd Road,Kalachi Postal Codc#75510

■、vw Jsmu cdu ok TcL 35223812‐15(Ext-330)Fa#99201372
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Datc:o7dlヽ4alcll,2015
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2 “TllNDER I]OR SUPPLY OF 58

R1lY器 )TI()N DEPARTRIENT,

MIVI PAPER SHREDDER MACHINE FOR
JINNAH sINDII M「_DICAL UNIVERSITY,
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linnah Sindh

Karachi



,IINNAH SINDH MEDICAL UNIVERSITY KARACHI
PIソANNING&DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

Date: 27tr'February, z0l5
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

'lcrd.rc are invilcd on Single Stage Two Envelop p.ocedure under seated covered lio'n Reputabte Firms registered
\ith (i S.T, Inconlc Tax depanment and Sindh reverrue board having vasr experience in as per specifications given
rr l]t'tcrrder docrment.

1 Supph,ing of 5,8 mm Paper ShtedderMrchine forEIamination Depar(ment at Jinnah
Sirrdh Mcrlical Unirersity, Karachi.

Supply otAnnual Sta(ionary for Jinnah Sindh Medical University, K^rachi.

o]der rec(NOn Refundable)

Rs 3,000

Openjrg Date / Timer 20-03-2015 at ll r30 AM

\ )ecilications are menlioned in the Tender Documents. Prescribed tender docunent along w(h rerm, & condnions
rr.v !lso be dowlrloaded from rhe SPPRA web site i.e- www.porasindb sov.pk or JSML] website r.e

\]!u !rr!r.Ldrl!51 tender lees (Non-Refundable) Cosr Rs. 3000/- (Rup€es Tlrce Thousand onty) ro be attached ro
lcndcr fbnn nr form ofPay order / DD in favor ofVice Charcellor, Jinnah Sindh Medical Uriversity, Karachi.
lcnie along \rlth Bid Sccurity of 2% (Seflled in Financial Bid Envelop) Sealed in Technical & Fioanciat Bid
.r\cl l, sct)atatcly qhould be drof'ped in lhe lender Box k€plin Planring & D.velopment Depnrtment JSMU,
l\:,'x, hi B€lore ll:00 AM.n 2oriMrrch, ,015. The Technicnl Proposrls of the bids shall be opened pnblicty on
thc sinc da,! in the presence ofbidders or (heir noniualed representative who wish to attend at I1:30 AM. The
l'rocuritrg Agcncy may cancel / delete any ite or decrease or increas€ in quantity as pe. relevant provisions of
sl'l)li \ Rules 2010.

(;o\,crn'renl iotrtied Blrck List€d Firms / Srppliers shall not be entedained ln case tenders are not opened on
lh€ sc redule date dre to unscheduled holiday or any other reasons the same shall be opened on the next workiDg
rli\ I he other lerms & conditions oIthe lenders shallhowever remarn unchanged.

Purchas ng Da(e

From 05‐03-2015 til1 20‐ 03‐2015

SuO口 SヽiOn Date′ Time
20‐ 03‐2015 at ll:00A M

Plmning&
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Part-II

Instruction to bidders

l. Scope

2.

3.

Preparation of Bids

The Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi intend to Purchase
OF 5,8 MM PAPER SHREDDER MACHINE FOR
EXAMINATION Df,PARTMENT JINNAH SINDH
MEDICAL UNMRSITY, KARACHI. 'l hrough National
Competitive Bidding Single Stage Two Envelope Procedure as

per SPPM Rules-2010 (Amended 2013).
The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all correspondence and
documents relating to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and the

Procuring agency shall be written in the English language.

The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the following
components:

a) Price Schedule completed in accordance with ITB ClaLlses

4, 5 and 6.

b) bid security furnished in accordance with IIB Clause-q.

The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule the

unit prices (where applicable) and total bid price of the goods it
proposes to supply under the contract.

The prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee's end

incLrsive of all taxes, stamps, duties, levies, lees and installation
and integration charges imposed till the delivery location specified

in the schedule of Requirements. No separate payment shall be

made ofthe incidental services.

Prices quoted by the by the Bidder shall be fixed during the

Bidder's performance of the contract and not subject to variation

on any account! unless otherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheet.

Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless other'hre:pecified in

rhe Bid Dara Sheer.

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price

Schedule furnished in the bidding documents, indicating the

goods to be supplied, a brief description of the goods, their
country oforigin, quantity, and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees.

The Bidder shall fumish, as pad of its bid, documents establishing
the Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the

Language
of Bid

Documents
Comprising
the Bid

2.1

3.1

4.3

5.1

6.1

4  Bid Priccs   41

42

44

5 Bid Form

6 Bid
Currencies

Estiblishing
Bidder's

'7.1



Eligibility

Qu.lilicntion

contract if its bid is accepted.

a) that, in the case olla Bidder offering to supply goods under
the cont.act which the bidder did not manufacture or
otheru ise produce, the bidder ha, been duly authorized by
the good Manufacture or producer to supply the goods in
the Islamic Republic of Pakistan.

b) that the Bidder has the financial ,technical ,and production
capability necessary to perform the contract;

c) that the Bidders meets the qualil'ication criteria listed in
the Bid Data Sheet.

The documents evidence of conformity of the goods and services
to the bidding documents may be in the form of titerature,
drawings, and Data, and shall consist of:

(a) a detailed description of the essential technical and
perlormance characteristics of the goods;

(b) the Bidder shall note that standards for workmanship,
material ,and equipment, as well as references to brand
names or catalogue numbers designated by the Procuring
agency in its Technical Specification are intended to be
descriptive only and not restrictive :till stated otherwise in
Technical Specifications or Bid Data Sheet.The Bidder
may substitute alternative standards, brand names , and /or
catalogue numbers in irs bid ! pro],,idod that dclnollorratos
to the Procuring agency's satisfaction that the substitutions
ensure substantial equivalence to those designated in the in
the Technical Specifi cations

The bid security is required to protect the Procuring agency
against the risk of Bidder's conduct, which would war.ant the
security's forfeiture The bid security shall be denominated in the
currency of the ofthe bid:

a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form of either demand
draft/call deposit or an unconditional bank guarantee fiom
a repurable Bank: \

b) be submirted in irs original form: copies\ll not be
accepted:

c) remain valid for a period ofat least 14 days beyond the
original validity period ofbids, or at least l4 days beyond
any extended period ofbid validity.

bid security shall released to the unsuccessful bidders oncc the
contract has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity
period has expired.

8, Documents
trstnblishing
Goods'
Eligibili(y

CoDtormity
lo Bidding

8.1

9   Dd SeCurity    91

92



10

Period of
Validity of
Bids

Format and
Signing ofBid

9.3 The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the
Bidder signing the contract, and furnishing the petformance
secLrrity.

9.4 The bid security may be forfeited:
a) if a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid

validity or
b) in the case ofa successful Bidder, if the bidder failsl

(D to sign the contract in accotdance or
(iD to fumish peformance security

10.1 Bids shall remain valid for the period specified ir the Bid Data
Sheet after the date of bid opening prescribed by the Procu ng
agency. A bid valid for a shorter period shall be rejected by the
Procuring agency as non responsive.

10.2 In exceptional circumstances, the Procwing agency may solicit
the Bidder's consent to an extension of the period ofvalidity. The
request and the responses thereto shall be made in writing. The
bid security shall also be suitable extended. A Bidder may refuse
the .equest without forfeiting its bid security. A Bidder ganting
the request will not be required not be required lror per mitted to
modi$ its bid.

11.1 The Bidder shall prepared an original and the number ofcopies of
the bid indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each

"ORIGINAL BID" and "COPY OF BID' as appropriate: [n the
event ofany discrepancy hetween them, the original shall gowem

11.2 The original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or
written in indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a

person or persons duly authorized to bind the Bidder to the
contract. All pages of the bid, except for unamended printed
literature, shall be initialed by the person or persons signing the

bid.

I L3 Any interlineations. erasures. or overwriting shall be valid only il'

. they are initialed by the person or persons signing the bid.

Submission oIBids

l2.l The Bidder shall seal the original and each copylthe bid in
separate envelopes, duly marking the envelopes as "OIUiINAL
BID" and "ONE COPY". The envelopes shall then be sealed in
an outer envelope. The inner and outer envelopes shall be

ad&essed to the Procuring agency at the address given in the
BDS, and c ry statement
24.03.2015 at 11.30 AM"

`つ0 ,VOT OPav BEFO″

つ
´ Sealing and

Marking of
Bids



12.2 If the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the
Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid,s
misplacement or premature opening.

Deadline for 13.1 Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at the address
Submission specified iu BDS, not later than the time and date specified in
of Bids Bid Data Sheet.

14

13

15

16

Modification
alld
Withdrawal
of Bids

Late Bids

Opening of
Bids by thc
Procuring
agency

ClarirlcatiOn

of Bi(ls

13.2 The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extend this deadline
for the submission of bids by amending the bidding documents,
in such case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency
and bidders previously subject to the deadline will thereafter be
subject to the deadline.

14.1 Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline ibr
submission of bids prescribes by the Procuring agency shall be
rejected and returned unopened to the Bidder.

15.1 The Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after the bid's
submission, provided that written notice of the modification,
including substitution or withdrawal of the bids, is recpived by
the Procuring agency prior to the deadline prescribed for
submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission of
bids.

15.1 No bid may be withdrawn in the interval between the deadline
for submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid
validity withdrawal of a bid during this interval may result in the
Bidder's forfeiture of its bid security.

Openins and Evaluation of Bids

l6.l lhe Procuring agenc) shall open all bids in the presence of
bidder's represenratives who choose to altend. at the time, on lhe
date, and at the place specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The
bidders' representatives who are present\!hall sign a

regisrer/atendance sheet er idencing their anendanclg
i'

The bidders' names, bid modifications or withdrawals, bid
prices, discounts, and the presences or absence of requisite bid
security and such other details as the Procuring agency! at its
discretion, may consider appropriate, will be announced at the
opening.

During evaluation of the bids, the Procuring agency may, at its
discretion. ask the Bidder for a clarification of its bid The
request for clarification and the response shall be in writing, and
no change in the prices or substance of the bid shall be sought,
offered, or permitted.

Ｚ^´
０
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18 Prelirninary 18.I
Examination

t8l

Evaluation
and
Comparison
ot Bids

Contacting
the
procuring
agency

The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to determine
whether they are complete, whether any computational errors
have.been made, whether required sureties have been furnished,
whether Ihe documents have been properly signed. and whether
the bids are generally in order.

Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the following basis. If
there. is a discrepancy betueen the unit price and the toral pri.e
rhar is obtained by multiplying lhe unit price and quanlir).lhe
unit price shall prevail, and the correction ofthe eriors. iis bid
u ill be rejected. and its bid security may be lorfeired. ll'rhere is
a discrepancy between words and figures, the amount in words
willprevail.

Prior to the detailed evaluation, the procuring agency will
determine the substantially responsive bid is one which
conforms to all the terms and conditions of the bidding
documents without material deviations. procuring agency,i
determination of a bid's responsiveness is to be based on the
contents ofthe bid itself

18.4 Ifa bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejecred by the
Procurilg agency and may not subsequently be made responsive
by the Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

19.1 The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the brds which
have been determined to be substantially responsive.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation ofa bid willbe on delivery to
consignee's end inclusire of all tares. stamps. dutics, levies, Iees
and installation and integration charges imposed till the delivery
location and shall exclude any allowance for price adjustment
during the period ofexecution ofthe contract.

20.1 No Bidder shall contact rhe procuring agency on any maLter
relating to irs bid, from rhe rime ol'bid oDeninp\*o lhe rime rhe
,Lnnouncemenl of Bid Evaluation Repon. ilrhe 

-Biifiwishes 
to

bring additional information to the notice of the procuring
agency, it should do so in writing.

20.2 Any etfort by a Bidder to influence the procuring agency in its
decision on bid evalualion, bid comparison. or contract c$ard
may result in the rejection ofthe Bidder,s bid.

182

19

20.



21. Posf - 2l.l
Qualificafion

A$ard ofcontract

In the absence of prequalificatron. the procuring agenc) may
determine to its satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having
submitted the lowest evaluation responsive bid is qualified to
pcrform the contract satisfactorily.

The determination will take into account the Bidder,s financial,
lechnical. and produclion capabilities. lt \aill be based upon an
examination of the documentary evidence of the Bidder,s
qualiflcations submitted by the documentary evidence of the
Bidder's qualifications submitted by the Bidder, pursuant to ITB
Claus-7 as well as such other information as the P.ocuring
agency deems necessary and appropriate.

An affirmative determination will be a prerequisite for award of
the contract to the Bidder. A negative determination will result in
rejection of the Bjdder's bid, in which event the Ptocuring
agency will proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to peLlorm
satisfactorily.

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful
Bidder whose bid has been determined to be substantiallv
responsive and has been derermined to be the lor.rest etaluated
bid, provided further that the Bidder is determined ro be qualified
to perform the contract satisfactorily.

Subject to relevant provisions of SPP Rules 2010 (Amended
2013), the Procuring agency reserves the right to accept or reject
any bid, and to annul the bidding process and reject all Lr.ids at
any time prior to contract award

21.2

21.3

22 Award
Criteria

22.1

23. Proctring 23.1

ngency's
Right fo
Accept any
Bid alld to
Reject any
or All Bids

23.2
;∬:IIし

|||::ll格

乱llllliliblli1111ilillilll:illll

thc avard oF contract

24 Notification 24.1 Prior to the expiration ofthe period ofbid validity, the Procuring
ofAward agency shall notify the successful Bidder in writing, that its bid

has been accepted.



24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's furnishing of the perlormance
security pursuaot to ITB Clause 26, the procLiring agency will
promptly notify each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge its
bid security.

25

26

Signing ot
Contract

Corrnpt or
Fraudulent
Practices

25.1 At the same tine as the Procuring agency notilles the successful
Bidde. that its bid has been accepted, the Procuring agency will
send the Bidder the Contract Form prolided in the bidding
documenls. incorporating all agreemenrs belueen the panies.

25.2 Within fourteen (14) days, or any other period specified in BDS,
of receipt of the Contract Form, the successful Bidder shall sign
and date the contract and return it to the Procuring agency.

Performance 26.1

Security
Within seven (07) days, or any other period specified in BDS, of
the receipt of notification of award from the Procuring agency,
the successful Bidder shall furnish the performance security in
accordance with the Conditions of Contract. in the Performance
Securily Form prorided in the bidding documents. or in another
form acceptable to the Procuring agency.

Failure of the successful Bidder to comply t!ith the requirement
of ITB Clause 25 shall constitute qufficienr gr.uh.lc for the

annulment of fie award and forfeiture of the bid security, in
which event the Procuring agency may make the award to the
next lowest evaluated Biddcr or call for new bids.

26.2

27. 27.1 The Government of Sindh requires that Procuring agency's
(including beneficiaries of donor agencies' loans), as well as

B id ders/Supp liers/Contra ctors under Gov ernrnen !fina nced
contracts, observe tho highest standard of ethics during the
procurement and execution of such contracts. In pursuance of
this policy, the SPPRA, in accordance with the SPP Acr,2009
and Rule( made lhere under: \

r&
(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulent Praqtices"

means either one ot any combination of the
practices given below;

(i) "Coercive Proctice" means any
impairing or harming, or threatening to
impair or harm, directly or indirectly, any
party or the property of the pafty to
influence th€ actions ofa pady to achieve a

wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to
anolher pafly:



(iD "Collusive Practice,, means any
arrangement between two or more padies to
the procurement process or contrac(
execution, designed to achieve with or
wirhout the knowledge of the procuring
agency to establish prices at artificjal,
noncompetitive levels for any wrongful
gain;

(iiD "Corrupt Practice,, means the
olfering. giring. receiving or soliciting.
directly or indirectly, of anything of value
to rnfluence the acts of another party for
wrongfulgain;

(iv) "Fraudulent Practice" means any
act or omission, including a

misrepresentation, that knowingly or
recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead,
a party to obtain a financial or other benefit
or to avoid an obligation;

b)"Obstructive Practice" means harming or threatening
to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or their property to
inlluence their participation in a procurement proccss, or
affect the execution of a contract or deliberately
destroying, falsifying, altering or concealing of evidence
material to the investigation or making false statements

before investigators in order to materially impede an

investigation into allegations of a corrupt, fraudulent,
coercive or collusive practicg; or threatening, harassing or
intimidating ally party to prevent it from disclosing its
knowledge of matters relerant to the in\estiBalion or
from pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to
materially impede the exercise of inspection and audit
rights provided for under the Rules.

&



1  1)cnnitions

Part-lII
General Conditions of Contract

I I ln,rhis ( ontract. rhe [ollowing terms shall be inlerprcted as
rndlcatedi

(a) "The Contract,, means the agreement entered into
between the Procuring agency and the Supplier, as recorded
in th€ Contract Form signed by the parties, including all
attachments and appendices thereto and all docum-ents
incorporated b) reference lherein.

(b) "The Contract Price,, means the price payable to the
Supplier under the Contract for the full and proper
performance of its contractual obligations.

(c) "The Goods" means all of the equipment, rnachinery,
and.or orher malerials. \\hich rhe Supplier is required io
supply lo the Procuring agency under the Contract.

(d) "The Services', means those services ancillary to the
supply oF the Coods, such as transportation and insurance.
and any othor inoidentol sorvicos, juoh as lnstallatio .

commissioning. provision of technical a.si.rance. rraining.
and other such obligations of the Supplier covered under
the Contract.

(e) "GCC,, means the Gcneral Conditions of Conkact
contained in this sectior.

"SCC" means the Special Conditions ofContract.

"The Procuring agencyt, means the Sindh public
Procurement Regulatory Authority (SppRA), Government
of Sindh

"Th€ Supplier" means the individual or firm supplyingrhe
Goods and Services urlder this Contract.

"SPP Rules 2010" means the Sindh public procurcment
Rules 2010 (Amended 2013).

"Day" means calendar day.

(う

(g)

(h)

４
υ

(')

The Coods supplied under this Contract shall conform to the
standards mentioned in the Technical Specifications, and, rvhen
no applicable standard is mentioned. to the authoritative

2. Strndards



3. I'.a ten t Rights

standards appropriat€ to the Goods, country of origin. Such
standards shall be the latest issued by the concerned in;titution.

The.Supplier shall indemnify the procuring agency against all
third- pafty claims of infringenrent of patent, tradeirark, or
industflal design rights arising lrom use of the Goods or any part
thereofin the Islamic Republic ofpakistan.

Within seven (07) days, or any other dumtion as specified in
SCC, of receipt of the notification of Contract iward. the
sr.tccessful Bidrler shall l'urnish ro lhe procuring agency the
performance security in the amount specified in SC-.

The proceeds of the performance security shall be payable to the
Procuring agency as compensation for any loss resulting from the
Supplier's failure to completc its obligations under the Contract.

The performance security shall be denominated in the pak rupees
and shall be an unconditional bank guarantee, pay order, call
deposit as, provided in the bidding doclrments or another.form
acceptable to the Procuring agency;

The performance security will be discharged by the procuring
agency and returned to the Supplier not later than thirty (30) days
following the date of completion of the Supplier,s performance
obligations under the Contract, including any warranty
obligations, unless specified otherwise in SCC.

The Procuring agency or its representative shall have the right to
inspect and/or to test the Goods to confirm their conformitv to
the Contract specifications at no extra cost to the procu;ing
agency. The Procuring agency shall notify the Supplier in
writing, in a timely manner, of the identity of any representati\)es
retained for these purposes.

Should any inspected or tested Goods fail to conform to the
Specifications. lhe Procuring agencJ may rejecr thitsqpds. cnd
the Supplier shall either replace rhe rejected Coods E make
alteralions necessary lo meet specificilion requirements frec.of
cost to the Procuring agency.

The Procuring agency's right to inspect, test and, where
neccssary, reject the Coods after the Goods, arrival shall in no
way be limited or waived by reason of the Goods having
previously been inspected, tested, and passed by the
Manufacturer.

Nothing in GCC Clause 5 shall in any way release rhe Supplier
lrom any uarranrl orotherobligations under this Conrracr.

4. P,:rformance
SccuriI

41

43

44

4.2

5. t

5.2

In rpections
rtrd Tests

54

5.5



6. I':rcking

7. Dr)livcry and
Docunrcnts

ll. Irrsrrrance

9. 'I'r ansportation

The Supplier shall provide such packing of the Coods as is
required to prevent their damage or deterioration during transit to
their final d€stination. The packing shall be suflcient to
withstand, without limitation, rough handling during transit and
exposure to extreme temperatures, salt and precipitation duaing
transit, and open storage.

Delivery of the Goods shall be made by the Supplier in
accordance with the terms specified in the Sche<lule of
Requirements. The details of shipping/ transportation and/or
other documents to be furnished by the Supplier are specified in
SCC.

'fhe Goods suppli€d under the Contract shall be delivered
consignee's end under which risk is transferred to the procuring
agenc] afler having been delivered: hence insurance toverage is
Supplier's responsibility.

fhe Supplier is required under rhe Contacr ro lranspon rhe Couds
to a specified place of destination and shall be arranged by the
Supplier, and related costs shall be deemed to have been included
in the Contract Price.

l0.l The Supplier may be required to provide any or all ol the
following sewices, including additional services, if any,
specified in SCC:

(a) performance or supewision ofon-site assembly and/or staft-up of
tlre supplied Coods;

(b) hrrnishing of tools required for assembly and/or maintenance of
the supplied Goods;

(c) furnishing of a detailed operations and maintenance marual for
each appropriate unitofthe supplied Goods; 

\
ld I performance or super\ ision or mainlenance an,J or rep# of the

supplied Goods, for a period of time agreed by rhe padias,
provided that this service shall not relieve the Supplier of any
warranty obligations under this Cont.act; and

I l.l The Supplier should provide any or all of the notifications, and
informatior pedaining to spare pads manufactured or distributed
by the Supplier:

such spare parts as the Procuring agency may elect to purchase
from the Supplier, provided that this election shall not relieve the

10. I[,iidcntal
Scrvices

I l Sp.tre Parts

(a)



(b)

(i)

12.1

Supplier ofany warranty obligations under the Contract; and

in.the event oftermination ofproduction ofthe spare parts:

advance notificalion to the Procuring agency of the pending
termination, in sufficient time to permit the procuring agency to
procurc needed requirements; and

following such termination, furnishing at no cost to the procuring
agency, the blueprints, drawings, and specifications of the spare
parts, ifrequested.

The Supplier warmnts that the Goods supplied under the
Contract are new, unused, of desired models, and that they
incorporate all recent improvements in design and materials
unless provjded otherwise in the Contract. The Supplier further
warrants that all Goods supplied under this Contract shall have
no defect, arising from design, materials, or workmanship
(except when the design and/or material is required by the
Procr.tring agency's specifications) or from any act or omission of
the Supplie., that may develop under normal use of the supplied
Goods in the conditions prevailing in the country of final
destination.

12. ll rrrrntv

13. Prymcnt

12.2 This wa[anty sl]all lEfiain valid as pcr EOQ (03 Ycars and 0l
Year wherevcr applicable) after the Goods, or any portion thereof
as the case may be, have been delivered to and accepted at the
final destination indicated in the Contract.

12.3 Ilthe Sr.tpplier, having been notified, [ails to remedy the defect(s)
within the period specified in SCC, within a reasonable period,
the Procuring agency may proceed to take such re,nedial ac(ion
as may be necessary, at the Supplier's risk and expense and
without prejudice to any other rights which the Procuring agency
may have against the Supplier under the Contract.

ll.l The method and conditions o[ payment to be <g lo lhe
Supplier under this Contract shail be specified in SCC. \

13.2 The Supplier's request(s) for payment shall be made to the
Procuring agency in writing, accompanjed by an invoice
describing, as appropriateJ the Coods delivered and Services
performed, and upon fulfillment ofother obligations stipulated in
the Contract.

13.3 Payments shall be made promptly by the Procuring agency, but
in no case later than thirty (30) days after submission of an
invoice or claim by the Supplier.

1J.4 The currency ofpayment is Pak. Rupees.



14 Pliccs

15. C,Dtract
A,rtcndmcnts

16. D3hys in tle
Srrpplicr's
P,'rfornrance

17. Liquidatcd
l)rmrgcs

Prices charged by the Supplier for Goods delivered and Services

perlormed under the Contract shall not vary from the prtces

quoted by the Supplier in its bid,

No variation in or modification of the terms of the Contract shall

be made except by written amendment signed by the parties

18. I'ermiration
loI D€fnult

16.1 Delivery of the Goods and performance of Services shall be

made by the Supplier in accordance with the time schedule

prescribed by t-he P.ocuring agency in the Schedule of
Requirements.

16.2 Ifat any time during performance ofthe Contract, the Supplier or

its subcontractor(s)ihould encounter conditions imPeding timely

delivery of the doods and performance of Services, the Supplier

shall piomptly notify the Procuring agency in writing of the fact

of the delay, its likely duration and its cause(s) As soon as

nracricable ilrer receipl of lhe Supplier's notice lhe ProLt'ring

asencv chall evaluali the situalion and may at its diq!reiion

.i,"ni ,h" Supplier's time for performance with or rT ithout

liouidated damaies. in qhich case lhe extension shall be ratified

b\ lhe partres b) amenttment ofConlracl

16.2 Except as provided under CCC Clause 17 a delay by the Supplier
- -in 

ih.' o.rflr.un(e of ils delivery obligations shall rertder thc

suppliei liable lo Ihe imposilion of liquidated damage-s unless an

"*i*rion 
ot time is agried upon pursuant to GCC Clause 16 2

without the apptication of liquidated damages'

Suhiect to CCC Clause 20, if lhe Supplier fails to deli\er any or

all of the Coods or lo perlorm the Services within lhe perioJfs)

inecified in lhc Contract, lhe Procuring agency shall $ilhout

o.eiudice to il\ olher remedies under the Contract deducr lrom
',h"'Conuu.t Price, as liquidaled damages a suln equivalent lo

it't" p",..n,ug. specified in SCC of lhe deliver&t\Eice of the

delaled Coods or unperformed Services lor each weik or part

thereof of delay until actual delivery or performance, up'lo a

maximum deduction of the percentage specified tn SCC' Once

the maximum is reached, the Procuring agency may consider

termination ofthe Contract pursuant to GCC Clause l8

l8.l The Procuring agency, without prejudice to any other remedy for

breach of Contract, by written notice of default sent to the

Supplier, may tenninate this Contract in whole or in part:

(a) ifthe Supplier fails to deliver any or all of the Goods within the

period(s) specified in the Contract, or within any extension



19. l',)rcc Maieur€

20. llesolution of
l)isputes

21.,.;overning
Lxngurge

22. {pplicable
Law

24. Idxes and
Duties

25. Olerridirg ertect

otSindh Ptrblic

Rul€s 2010
( nendcd 2013)

thereof granted by the Procuring agency pursuant to GCC Clausc

l6; or
(b) ilthe Suppler fails to pe.form any other obligation(s) under the

Contract.

(c) if the Supplier, in the judgment of the Procuring agency has

engaged in corrupt or fraudulent practices in competing for or in

execuling lhe Conlract

19.l Notwithstanding the provisions of GCC Clauses 16, 17 and 18,

the Supplier shall not be liable for forfeiture of its perlormance

security, liquidated damages, or termination for default if and to

the exient that its delay in performance or other failure to

perform its obligations under the Contract is the result of an

event of Force Majeure.

19.2 For purposes of this clause, "Force Majeule" means an event

beyond th" control of the Supplier and not involving the

Suiplier's fault or negligence and not foreseeable' Such events

rnay ir,clude, but are not restricted to, acts of the ProcLrring

agency in its sovereign capacity, wars ol revolutions' fires'

fl"oods, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, and freight embargoes

19.3 If a Forcc Majeure situation arises, the Supplier shall Promptly

notify the Pro;urlng agency in writing of surl condition alrd tho

cause thereof. U;l;s otherwise directed by the Procuring

agency in writing, the Supplier shall continue to perform its

o6liguiion, undeithe Contiact as far as is reasonably Practical'

and"shall seek all reasonable altemative means for perlbtmance

not prevented by the Force Majeure event

Resolution of dispute shall be through Mechanism for Redressal of

Grievances as prorided in the rules or through Arbitration Act 1942-

The Contract shall be written in English language all

.ur,".pond"na" und other documenls penaining to lhe Cuntracl \\ hich

.r'e exchanged by the parties shall be \\rilten in rhe qcmruage'

The Contract shall be interPreted in accordance with the SPP Rules

2010 (amended 2013)

Sdpplier shall be entirely responsible for all taxes, duties (including

sta;p duty), license fees, etc., incurred until delivery of the contracted

Goods to the Procuring agencY

ln case of conflict or primacy of interpretation the provisions of SPP

Rules 2010 (amended 2013) shall have an overriding elfect

notwithstanding an)'thing to the contrary contained in these bidding

documents



Part_Iv

Bid Data sheet

Introduction

Bid Price and Currency

Preparation atrd Submission ofBids
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Name ofContract.
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Amourt ofbid security. 2% ofBid,
Bid validity period.

Number ofcopies. One original One copy

Amount OfPerFormance Cuarantee Of@5%fOr Bid successful Biddcf

Deadlitre for bid submissiotr.24.03.2015 at I1.00 AM
Bid Evaluation: Lowest evaluated bid
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Part-V

snecial Conditions of Coniracl

'lhe lbllowirg Specral Conditiors of Contract shall supPlement the General conditions of

Cortr,rct. W[enever there is a conflict' the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the

Cener 
"l 

Cona;tlons of Contract. The corresponding clause number of the GCC is indicated in

parcn.heses.

l. Delinitions (GCC Clause 1)

GCC I (g)-The Procuring Agency is: Office ofthe Planning & Development Department

Jinnah Srndh Medical University, Karachi'

2. P€rformance Security (GCC Clause 4)

GCC 4-The amount of performance security, as a percentage ofthe Contract Price' shall

be: l0%.

3. Inspeclions and Tes(s (CCC Clause 5)

Representative of Procuring Agency or his nominee shall inspect the procured good and

en;ure that it meets the tender sPeciflcations before its acceptance

4. Deliveiy and Docunents (GCC Clause ?)

GCC l0-supplier shall supply and install the good within 15 Days after signing the

.6n1r;11 x1l shcll qubmit the followinS.

(r) Supplier's invoice showing Goods'description, quantity, unil p'ice' and total

amount:
(iD Packing List identifying the contents of Supply;

riiit Delivery note

i*t Warranty and guarantee certilicate;

5. Warranty (GCC Clrrse 12)

The equiplnent shall bear Standard warranty (\'!ith free parts & labor) from the date of

instailation / acceptance. Upon expiration of warranty, Purchaser at its option may enter

into a Service Level Maintenanci Agreement upon expiry of the warranty period in

accordance with terms embodied in Appendix-A hereto

6. Payment (GCC Clarse lJ)



llundred perceni (100o%) ofthe Contract Price shall be paid upon delivery, and satisfactory

Installation, integration and testing of the products at the Project site (s), subject to the

)roduction of installation and Operational Acceptance ceftificates duly signcd by

rrthorized Representative/nominee of the SPPRA

7. Liquidated Drmagcs (GCC Clause 18)

tf the Supplier fails to deliver the goods or perform the se.vices within the time period(s)

ipecified in the contract, the Pu.chaser shall, without prejudice to its other remedies under

the contract deduct from the Contract Price, as liquidated damages, a sum equivalent to

0.07 percent of the Contmct Price for each day of delay until actual delivery or

pelfo.mance, up to a maximum deduction of l0% of the Contract Price Once the

maxinum is reached, the purchaser may consider termination ofthe contract

E. Resolution ofDisputes (GCC CIause 21)

In the case ola dispute between the Proculing agency and the Supplier, the dispute shall be

Leferred to the dispute resolution mechanism as defined in rule 3l' 32 and 34 ofthe (SPPR

2010) Amended 2013

i). Applicable Law tGCC Clause 23)

CCC 29.1 Contract shall be interpreted in accordance with the Sindh Public Procurement

law of Sindh.



Part-VI

SCHEDULE OF RTOUIRXMENTS

The delivery schedule he.eafter expressed the date ofdelivery required.

Note Slecillcations ofabove items are attached

医
卜
Ｌ

Product Quantity
Required Delivery

Schedule from the Date
of Contract Award

Location

58 MM PAPER SHREDDER
MACHINE

01 No Delivery within l5 DaYs.
Store Scction.

JSMU



Part―VH

SAMPLE FORMS

Lcttcr of Accentancc

Form― I

Date:

7b

Advisor Planning & Development Department,

Jimrah Sindh Medical University,
Karachi.

Dea Sir:

Ilaving examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly

acknrwledged, we, the undersigned, offer to supply and deliver the requrred item in
contlrrmity with the said bidding documents for the sum of total bid anouht in \totds ohdfwesl

or sr ch otiier sums as may be ascefiained in accordance with the Schedule ofPrices attached

hcrL vith ord modo Part of this Bid

We undertake, if our Bid is accepted, to deliver the goods in accordance with the

dcli\ ery schcdule specilied ln the Schedule ofRequirements.

If our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equilalent to

Irivc (5) percent of the Contract Price/Pay order for the due performance of the Conhact, in

the lonn prcscribed by the Pulchaser.

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period of 15 days from the date fixed for Bid

operLing undcr Clause l0 of tl'le Instrllctious to Bidders, and it shall remain binding upon us

rll,] rray bc a,:cepted al any time before the expiration oflhat period.

\
Until a formal Contract is prepared and executed,'this Bid, together with\our-written

acc(ptance thereof atd your notification of award, shall constitute a binding Contract

bctl ,een us.

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive

day of 2014Datl)d this

Duly authorized to sign Bid for and on behalfof



Form― II

Nam)ofBiddcr

Price Schedule in Palc Rupees

IFB Nulllbcr Page of_

Bid amount in words:

Bid amount in figure:

Srgnrture ofBidder

(i)

(iD

ヽ

In casc ofdiscrcpancy bct、 vccn unit PIicC and lotal,thc unit pricc shaH prc型■il

The unit and total prices Delivered at PlaDning & Developmelt Department,

Jimrah Sindh Medical Uliversity Karachr should include the price of incidental
scrvices. No separate payment shall be made for the incidental services.

]vaIA

円

ド

ー

ー

ー

ー

ー

ー

Ｌ

珈

枷

E!&urE



Form―III

Experience of Similar Supply and Installation

Assignmcnt
frescription



Form―IV

Contract Form

THIS AGREEMENT made the _ day of _ 20_ between Jmnah Sindh
liedi\'dl UniNetsity, Karachi. (hereinafter called "the Procuring agency") of the one part and

tnohe ol Supplie4 of fcity an(l counhy of Supplie4 tteteinaftet called "the Supplier") of the other
parl:

WHEI{LAS thc Procuring agency irvited bids for certain goods alld ancillary services, \,i2.,

Stqtltl ol 5.3 mm Poper Shreclder Machine for Exami ation DepartmenL .lihnoh Sindh

lvledt,:al Llniversity, Karachi and has accepted a bid by the Supplier for the supply of those

goodr and services in the sum of [controct price in flords and rtgures] (hereinafter called "the
Contr act Price").

NO\I' THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETII AS FOLLOWS:

I ln this Agreement words and exptessions shall have the same meanings as are

rcsfejtively assigned to them in the Colditions ofColltlact refened to.

2. The following documents shall be deemed to form and be read arld construed as part

ol thir Agreernent, viz.:
(a) the Brd Form arld the Price Schedule submitted by the Bidder;
(b) the Schedule ofRequirements;
(.) the Tech-nical Specifications.
(d) the General Conditions of Contract;
(c) lhe Special Conditions ofContracl: and

(D the P'rocuring agency's Notification ofAward

I ln consideratioD of the payments to be made by the Procuring agency to the Supplier

as hercinafter mcntioned, thc Supplier hereby covenants with the Procuring agency to provide

thc goods ald services and to remedy defects therein in conformity in all respects wilh the

provjsions of the Contract

4. The Procuring agency hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in corEi{eration of the

1',.ov,sron ofthe good-s and services and the remedying of defects therein, the Gqtract Price

or srch other sum as may become payable under the provisions of the conhact at ths times

and in the manner prescribed by the contract.

lN \\TITNESS whereof the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in

acco dancc with their respective laws the day and year first above written.

Signjcl. sealed, delivered by
ageuJy)

Sign:d, sealed, delivered by

(for the Procuringthc

thc (for the Supplier)



Form―V

'fo 
i

Plxnning & Dcvelopment Dcparlment
,Iinnxh Sindh Medical Univ€rsitY'

WIIFREAS [nante ol Suppliet] (iereinafter called "the Suppliei') has undertaken' in pursuance

of Crrntract No t"t"**" unlbet althe contructl daled 2014- to supply

tdesu i pt iok ot sood;andre,.l'lces7 (heroinafter called "the Contract")'

A.ND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the^SupPlier shall

i*rl')l y"r-*ni " bunL guu.u,,i"" by a ieputable bark for the sum specifled therein as

ti.r,lil,'rir. *,"pri"""" *ih th" suppiier's ierformance obligations in accordance with the

CoDt act.

ANL WHF,REAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

-t]IEILEFOREWEherebyaffirmthatweareGuarantoNandlesponsibletoyou.onbehalfof

tfr.i"ppfi*, rp a ali,l;l ol tdtllo nt oI the sordntee i no s atld figtesl' and,Be undertake to

,r,* ,,.ir'. uoon'rou, lirst written deluan<l ieclaring the SupPlier to be ln default under the

i 
"r,ro.irtiJ",inou, 

(avil ur i!gurrr!rrt urrJ surn or sLrms within rh' lihti!( ^l/"
)r""i'". ,i*"t.la, without youi needing io prove or to show grounds or reasons for your

derr rtrJ or the sum spccified therein'

Performanc€ SecuritY Form

l his guararitee is valid until the day of

Signature and seal ofthe Guarantors

20

I m o,e.{ b an k o r fi't an ci aI i nst ir uri o n ]

″θ′イ



Form-Vl

Manufacturer's Authorization Form

To:
Planning & Developm€nt Departmert
Jinnah Sindh Medical UniversilY,
Karachi.

WIIITREAS tnane of the Manufuchterl who are established and reputable manufacturers of

['k1t11L tnd/t)r lescriPtion ofrre Soor*/ having factories 
^l 

[dddrcss oIIactary]

do h:reby authorize [none and addrcss oI Agent] Lo submit a bid, and subsequently sign the

ilo,liru"t 
'*itft you against NIT No. f,+--* of the lhrndtion to Bitll lor lhe above goods

ma r lfactured by us

We liereby extend our full guarantee and warranty as per Clause 12 ofthe General Conditions

utC,,rrto"t to, tt 
" 

goods oifercd for supply by the above firm against this Invitation'for Bids'

-tr'ig,-nn 

1u, ond * t"t atf of Yanukaure4

Non'. This letter of authority should be on the letterhead of the Manufacturer and should be

sisned bY a Delson competent and having the power of attorney to biDd the

M"anulacturcr. It should be included b1 the Bidder in its bid



Par●VIⅡ

Tcchnical Specilication
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